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*there’ wm plenty n< lehnr» fnr th<- 
kw«t«hw and ■«•• hargtng ni «Il *»•**!• 
lu the heelmf, end thet m»if» « "wM 
lw celled «m I* II*» »f •* M
•reWkr

The kutlellil new»p*,trf, XX *««•», 
ealtmete. the mtwher ni étriller* In 
il»* elly liidei el #Mw«

BâiMfn i# Work
M'HAÏ NO. IWlmnni April M - 

S few w««ehmrn wh» hsil been 
Mrtki .litre Mnivley le*l week, rr 
turned m wnrh h«-iley •« the rnl en I 
trim wurh. here The greet majoHlv 

„< the men. however, vonltmie «irlh

wei-ia three reporte hr .iihmltlriT In 
e puhltr mrelme li he ««litre eeetl lie
« «epreeenielHf »l the Ibimtnlon M*

.
Thl« hronght the «nretittg t«« » rmee 

Mi.mu «l|* were I* etleeéen. e

.« nf rti» -.eitlne «te4 
worn m ««Mtneeltnn Mlh me 

e.«#d Kwet been kl end lhel mue 
-, «i the emiireeior* hait men ami taame 
” ,et e»rh al lhe prêtent «me home ol 

the lontraeinrt who are ai prêtent oh 
the job are A <ehr«m, who he» the 
rout reel lor the lire! 4 !•» 0,4 **' ”4* 
ot liait, end hat #> men el worh and

(Frimi mtr own V««rree|tiindent t r»p»*f to "aXl, ,***,' he ran
Mil», April jt -tir.ml Hiver "uwl,,f #* ,e" “ M

l««l*e. I 0.0 Y No 01 held lh.tr f ?iinph.ll end Co., have to
anniversary tar*tea. on Sttnd.y even ,hfP road e Utile farther
lt.a and marrh.d from he.r lodge ( ||(c |inr ,ht Ucinliy of Okn- 
room* to the Methodist church . e
where they attended divine .service ' ® j, «lue Lake district, Scrivner 
Krt T L. Kcrrittah preached e aplen- ^ w'hitr have installed a steam 
d d sermon in keeping with the ore*- |hov(, omfili accompanied by t$ 
"Ion, referring to the good work of uama and „ large number of laborers, 
the order end calling upon all me.t, -rhjs fjrm wj|| ,j0 thc construction 
to help one another in thing» bo;hi wur|< from Blue Lake to Paris, 
spiritual and temporal. Thc musical j Martjn and Davis, who will con- 
part of the service deserve* special j #triut from Paris East, have is teams 
mention, including the numbers by' an(f a gang of men on thc ground and 
thc ladies octette and solo by Miss arc making ‘fur fly."

. aterford, the F. C. John- 
, son Co. of Montreal have the con- 

the diocese of Huron, performed the tract for a large amount of construc- 
holy ri'es of confirmation in St. tj0n work and have a gang of men and 
James church at the it o’clock ser
vice on Sunday. A class of twenty- hea(iway. 
five were confirmed. The first 6 miles out of Simcoe has

Numbers of Parisians have enjoyed been jet to McDonald and Co. 06 
a walk out to the construction camp. Montreal, who are not letting thc 
in the last few days, and have been I grass grow under their feet, 
surprised at the work done. Burt's ' Messrs. P. H. Secord and Son, 
bush has almost been removed off1 Limited, of this city, have been, 
the ma.p, and the trees are now being | awarded the contract to do a lot ot 

tics for the new railway, concrete work and grading.
A number, o.f other. contractors arc 

ready to commence work who have 
been held back awaiting the decision' 

and bring in steam Qf the railway board, but now that 
their decisio nhas become known these 
contractors will commence operations 
in a day or two and by the end o£

: this week or first of next contractors 
I will be at work from one end of the 

invitation ijne to the other. *
Mr. McDonald stated that a large 

number of men were wanted for con
struction work and that good wages 
would be paid and that there was no 

why any good able bodied man 
and was willing

«I VSnpgrpil •»* *H, -aftii ti h i 1*i h'ttt.1 H lift!». *»• P» « .««ill e#5■, iw. 
ItHrtfHl Irtii ell were »p 

p..*> .1 l,* lb* l ini MnW«*l epper»*|. 
It .itii tie a to r tp.ihlina the ne.-
**, - V il, k II i i.. gel it

iv# MM|« *Hh 
■mi i hetigr VI the amendment. wee* 
re levied ut withdraw it After lf««me
deereiery M> Kvnne hed applied the 
■ l«i.ttr# the brat «*!■««*# we* adopted 
hi a mte id ft* In M

The remaining ileit.e. were the» 
id.'pil'd end the lull pae.eil Ibmugh 

. .mmlltee ttnemended 
“Araott *«pi»d." i»f militent .nff«a- 

grttf. were nut tn ae.rrel pinte» dur- 
| itg the aftewwnp They burned e 
| hey rhk In XV III ah In belonging In 

the VHiini'ethir nf the l.nvhy *»( I .en 
i ««ter, while I lie grand «land at the 
Ilford fruit hell ground» »«• act **n 
tire by thvm. but Ihr lleme. Were 
•iiienrlird by e watchmen be lore ihey 
had ohietnrd a hold.
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Into the Mud In the 
Kibe.

-Thai
To h I fhr*w

the I tgk i dtv I t
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loldteri Fired At.
llRAINKtl.KX-t'OMTF., Belgium. 

April u.—Soldier, guarding • rail
road bridge near here, were fired et 
five time» front long range during the 
night, but none nf them wa. hit. I' 
i, not known whether thc outrage 
wa* committed by striker» or other

l .« mtt<
•i f fm

tVere Fooled nil It'll» 
•I itif iH

*«.re ifH
Ittrlt Hi*I,

HAMHVRG. April jj — The new 
11 Iimlilirg-American Line aleamahip 
Imperator, i#oo feet long ran aground 
,n th. Kibe thl» morning. She was persons., 
proceeding front the Vulcan Ship-1 *
yard» for thc Lower Kllic to make 
ready for her official trial trips when 
site grounded off Altona. Under us
ual conditions it is hoped she can 
he floated to-day.

The steamship Imperator when 
»hc goes into commission with the The secretary of
start of her maiden voyage to New Trade was in receipt of a communrea-
York on May affth will, for a time, tion this morning from the secretary- 
be thc largest vessel sailing. Her treasurer of the Ontario Associated 
keel was laid two years ago, 900 feet Boards of Trade, which stated that 
in length or almost double that of at a meeting of the executive of the 
Germany’s largest warship. Her board, held on March It4h the mat- 
other dimensions are 96 feet beam and ter of an excursion during the last ot 
62 feet depth. July, was fully discussed. The sug-

The trial trips of the Imperator gestion to visit Sudbury and the soo 
have been planned for the latter part was considered. The secretary treas- 
of this month and reports have been nrer wishes to know if such a trip 
printed that the Emperor William would appeal to the members of the 
would be among a party of distin- Brantford Board of Trade and if it 
guished Germans who will accompany should meet with the local board s ap- 
the trial board orf the first trips. ' proval: how many would like to go.

The Imperator started at the high- The communication also states that 
est stage of the morning tide, as .t the idea would be to leave Toronto on 
was feared there would he barely Tuesday night and reach Toronto on 
enough water under the most favor- the return journey the following bat- 
able conditions. Four powerful tugs, urday afternoon in time to maxe eas- 
two ahead and two astern, kept the ern and western connections. The 
vessel in mid-channel, but in spite nr of thc trip from T°r2nt° anJ, • 1 in 
this she touched bottom and stuck would he approximately $40. w 
fast. It is thought that with a change eludes sleepcr^and meals. Th^ ^ ^

•u e Track Wire Top- 
ikri Caught at Their 

Own Came. Their Maiestles
Visit Wales Pope Pius Shcdd.

Right. Rev. Bishop Williams of
Over at

Board of TradeH HM4IM I'r»ee l»#e|MHFlt|
11 «««.He* rreea lle.|»l'hl

NEW YORK, April u— A table
Iront London »ay*:

The King and Queen yesterday lie 1 
gau another lour among llte indu» 
trial cl*»*c« of their subject» A year
ago Their Majesties visited south | ROME. April 22—1 he Pope was 
Walt' and Yorkshire, yesterday they j much If sa troubled by his cough to- 

Crewe and to-day ami to- j day and he was also without fever, 
morrow they will be among the pen- j As this was thc sixth successive day 
pie of the potteries. Their Majesties I on which his temperature had not 
left London yesterday for Crewe Hall, risen above normal, the physicians 
where they are guest- oi the Marquis 1 decided that they would be shortly 
and Marchioness of Ctcwc. able to limit their visits to once daily.

When His Majesty reached Crewe Climatic conditions eventually influ- 
Ilall lie sent for Robert Turnbull, encc the Pope’s health to a great ex- 

rir,tendent of tile line on the L011- tent. To-day was heavy and cloudy 
Northwestern Rahway, anil and a sirocco or dry wind blew from 

of j Africa. all tending to depress the 
Pontiff greatly. In spite of this he 
was very anxious -to* resume work. 

Arm Amputated This desire for activity is still the
KINGSTON, Ont.. April 22.— greatest difficulty with which the doc- 

George Washburn, the lad who pick- tors and the attendants have to con
ed up a live wire during the recent tend as they fear that if he is allow- 

. -deet storm and lost his right hand ed to work as he had been n the ha- 
esumed Work. | as a result, had to lie operated on bit of doing before his illness a fresh
The many friends <>f Mr P. Me- a -n at t(,e general hospital this relapse will occur.
usker will he glad to know that he mornjn„ when hi,s arm was amputa- Shortly after noon when the weath- 

rc-timed work after being oper- tcd Thig had t0 i)e done to save his er became brighter the Pope became 
a>ed upon for a broken knee cap. I more cheerful in spifits.

Was Much Less Troubled 
By His Cough To-day

work and are making greatMA YORK. April ee—Three «I 
I - ire tapper» were arrested at 
point id a revolver 111 an up-tow it 

•I last night after attempting, ai
ding to the police to fleece I ha», 
ue vaid to be a wealthy citizen 
* Mttanooga, Tenn., in

teams at

the Board of

11 «naiHan Peeee l»r»|i«lrl.J

a game
e’ ihr rare». White had met one 

die men on a train coming from 
• ,011th permitted himself appar-
’ 1 y to be "roped in," instead, Itow- 

r. While informed the police and 
o;r a bet had been made in which

were at
cut into
Some small amount of grading has 
also been done. It is proposed to lay 
a temporary siding from the Blue 
Lake switch 
shovels and other construction ma

inte wa» supposed to have won 
' 1000, but was required to produce 
' 1 f»»o m cash to show that the 

k lie had drawn to make the bet 
s good, thc police swooped 

'■ tile irio and took them into cits-

terial..
Work has been commenced on the 

foundations for the addition to tin: 
Paris post office.

Paris was tendered an 
to come into the new Western bate 
ball league, but owing to lack of int 

the matter was dropped. A

stipe 
don and 
conferred upon hint the honor 
knighthood.

down

"ly

I In- men gave their names as Geo 
I erns, John Thompson and Charles 
! ranklin. The police say all of them 
have police records.

terest
town that will support a hockey team 
as Paris does should also boost tlv* 

of baseball now that
reason
who wanted work 
to work should be idle as the contrac- 

all the men they

summer game 
lacrosse is dead in this vicinity, hut 
it seems a hard matter to arouse any 
interest in the American game

tors would hire
of wind she will get off with the fu’l will come 
tide this evening. first meeting.

could secure.ha
m
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Is. and oilier ailments that 
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1 and bowels.
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